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Imagine if you will, you know exactly what your purpose in life is, and you live in a 

peaceful community. This community rallies to your side when you need help. Life is simple, 

and hard work is appreciated as much as fellowship. This describes the Amish culture. In this 

paper, I will describe the Amish culture in regards to background, traditional definitions of health 

and illness, traditional methods of healing, current health care problems, considerations for 

health care professionals, and implications for military practice. 

Background 

The Amish way of life was founded in 1693, when they broke off from the Mennonites to 

follow Jacob Amman (Amish History, 2013). The Amish were also known as Anabaptists 

because they believed only adults, not infants, can make the choice to be baptized. As a result of 

living out their faith in different ways than the Protestants and Catholics, they were oppressed 

and killed. To avoid this type of harassment, the Amish settled in Germany and eventually made 

their way to the United States. According to Elizabethtown College (2013), “the Amish of North 

America grew by 46,000 since 2008, increasing from an estimated 235,000 to 282,000 in 2013 

and are found in 30 states.” 

The Amish population is growing very fast. To understand this growth, one must 

understand how their culture embraces family and religion. The Amish practice a Christian 

religion based on the Bible and follow an additional unwritten code of conduct called the 

Ordnung. A person who violates the Ordnung risks being shunned by the community. According 

to Banks and Benchot (2011), “the Amish believe that because they are given an undeserved gift 

of eternal life, they must live a life similar to their Savior: that of submission, humility, 

forgiveness, suffering, nonviolence, and avoidance of worldliness.”  For these reasons, the 

Amish live in rural areas away from the influence of the world.  
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Instead of having a church building in which they worship, the Amish have church at 

each other’s houses. A church district consists of 30 household families.  Every other Sunday is 

spent having fellowship with the other families in their church district. Being involved in each 

other’s lives is highly encouraged. 

Many Amish families are very large. According to Iowahealthdisparities.org, “most 

Amish marry young, do not use birth control and have very large families (10 or more).” The 

reason that this is common among Amish women can be found in their religious perception of 

what it means to be a woman. Irena Keesler (midwife used amongst the Amish in Michigan) 

discovered, “to an Amish woman, it is a privilege to give birth, to carry her husband's child and 

give him a son or daughter. This is what she was designed to do—to be a wife and a mother” 

(2011). 

 The children are raised to respect their elders and are only required to finish the 8
th

 

grade. The Supreme Court ruled in favor of this in Wisconsin versus Yoder, 406 U.S. 205 

(1972), “attendance in high school hinders the Amish community by depriving them of the labor 

of their children and limiting their ability to instill appropriate values in their adolescents.” The 

Amish uphold the expectation that the children will help with the family business.  

From a functional point of view, the more children you have the more help you have in 

running the family business. Many have turned from farming to running small family businesses 

such as quilt shops, greenhouses, bakeries, and producing wood products (e.g., household and 

outdoor furniture, gazebos, small barns, and lawn ornaments) (Amish Studies, 2013).  

Traditional definitions of health and illness 

 The Amish place a high value on health and equate being healthy to the ability to work 

hard, and they consider good health a gift from God (Armer & Radina, 2002). Illness is defined 
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as not being able to work, and sin is the cause of illness (Banks and Benchot, 2001).  When faced 

with illness, the Amish first turn to prayer because they see God as the ultimate healer. 

Traditional methods of healing 

              According to Iowahealthdisparities.org (2013), “the Amish are reluctant to follow the 

medical advice of physicians, and prefer less invasive and more natural methods of treatment.” 

Such treatments include the use of vitamins, homeopathic remedies, health foods, reflexologists, 

and chiropractors. (Amish Studies, 2013).  Reasons for this use of unorthodox medicine revolve 

around the cost of the healthcare (because they have no health insurance) and the desire to base 

any medical decisions on their religious beliefs.  

Current health care problems 

 

The Amish way-of-life has caused several healthcare related problems. Their 

communities tend to be in rural areas where access to emergency care is limited. Additionally, 

the Amish have very few phones in their community so if an incident were to occur, any 

situation requiring rapid response would have to wait.  Amish do not have health insurance, so 

they must pay out of pocket for any medical care. Any major medical decisions are affected not 

only by the cost (which is shared by the community) but also by guidance given by the elders 

(Banks and Benchot, 2001). Furthermore, once the Amish decide to pursue medical treatment, 

problems often arise between hospital staff and the Amish. 

Because of their preference for using unorthodox medicine over modern medicine, bad 

situations sometimes occur. A case study by Kahn, Demme & Lentz (2013) describes a burn 

situation in which “the patient, who had sustained a 75% total body surface area (TBSA) burn, 

and his family were fundamentally opposed to surgical intervention and modern burn dressings, 

preferring to use traditional remedies such as Amish B&W Ointment and Burdock leaves”.  In 
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the end, the patient passed away due to complications that could have been treated with modern 

medicine practices such as escharotomy. 

To make healthcare problems even more complex, the Amish have to deal with the 

Founder effect. According to Hou et al. (2013), “the Founder effect is the concentration of 

unique, private, or otherwise low frequency alleles in isolated populations whose ancestry goes 

back to a few founding individuals, who presumably carried those same alleles.”  The Amish can 

trace their ancestry back to the 1700’s. The genetic pool for this population is limited due to 

generational intermarrying and the fact that few outsiders become part of the community. “Over 

a 14-year period, 1988–2002, the Clinic for Special Children in Lancaster County, Pennsylvania 

have encountered 39 heritable disorders among the Amish” (Morton et al., 2003).   

Immunizations tend to be a problem with the Amish. According to Eggers et al. (2005), 

“an outbreak of pertussis in an Amish community in Kent County, Delaware, during September 

2004--February 2005resulted in 345 cases and affected primarily preschool-aged children.” 

Since then, studies have been conducted to ascertain why the Amish do not vaccinate. Wenger, 

McManus, Bower, & Langkamp (2011) conducted their own study and compared it to other 

survey studies conducted in Lancaster County, Ohio and Arlin, Illinois. The research showed that 

the major barrier to immunization is parental concerns regarding potential adverse effects of 

vaccines. Other reasons included a lack of understanding why immunization was important in 

comparison to other everyday activities and difficulty getting to places where immunizations 

were being given.   

Considerations for healthcare providers 

 

Healthcare providers face several challenges when serving the Amish population. 

Because English is often their third language, healthcare providers need to consider the possible 
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language barrier. Additionally, they must remember to consider the religious beliefs and 

education level of the Amish. Hospitals that serve the Amish must recognize the importance of 

hiring translators that understand the Amish language and culture. Healthcare providers could 

work with the translators to come up with a healthcare plan that would be followed by the 

Amish. In order for the Amish to support this plan, healthcare providers must take into 

consideration remedies or treatments that are currently being used at home. 

Katz, Ferketich, Paskett, &Bloomfield’s (2013) study suggest “that cultural issues may 

contribute to limited health literacy and many Amish adults may have difficulty with patient 

education materials that are not written at a low grade level.”  Imagine the impact if literature 

explaining the truth about possible adverse effects of immunizations was given out that was 

written in their language, at their education level.   

 Keeping in mind that the Amish do not have affordable healthcare would also change 

what procedures, diagnostic tests, medications, and follow up would be ordered by healthcare 

providers.  Furthermore, a basic understanding of the Ordnung would give healthcare providers 

additional insight into what motivates their Amish patients and how to best approach them. This 

would help alleviate frustration and embarrassment not only on the part of healthcare providers, 

but also on Amish patients and families.   

Implications for military practice 

 

The military must be prepared to take care of this population. The majority of the Amish 

live in 30 states and there may come a time where the military will be called in to provide 

assistance following natural disasters. In order to do so, military members must be aware of how 

to approach the Amish in a way that will make the greatest impact. Before arriving, it is 

important that our forces be educated about how to carry out appropriate dialogue, how to 
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address the different genders respectfully, and how they view the outside world through the lens 

of their religious beliefs. 

  Gaining acceptance and trust amongst the Amish will require several steps. Military 

leaders would need to collaborate with Amish elders to incorporate aid. During deliberations 

regarding the distribution of aid and assistance, it would be wise to use a linguist who is 

respected by the community. The last thing we want to do is force ourselves on a group of people 

that have been intentionally independent from the typical culture of the United States for 

centuries. 

Conclusion 

 The Amish are unique. They embrace a way of life that has remained relatively 

unchanged throughout several centuries. Others do not understand why the Amish live the way 

they do. In order to reach out to the Amish in an impactful way, we must seek to understand and 

respect these differences. Our success in providing quality healthcare and military support to the 

Amish depends on cultural awareness and sensitivity. 
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